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MEALS  ON  THE  ROAD  

Hypertension, obesity, and diabetes are three of the
main reasons drivers fail DOT physicals and lose their
driving privileges. Each of these reasons are
preventable with the simple changes described
below. 

Food has an intimate relationship with how we
experience life. Because of this it's imperative to
choose the healthiest foods whenever possible. The
foods we consume can improve focus, energy, and
alertness; all of which are vital to staying sharp on the
road and avoiding accidents. Those same food
choices could  also bring about fatigue, drowsiness,
and delayed reactions; non of which are wanted when
driving large loads.

For that reason, this month is dedicated to choosing
QUALITY meals that'll satisfy taste buds, mood,
energy levels and most importantly the health of each
driver. This month will be an extension of last month's
recommendation for healthy snacks. 



HOW  TO  NAVIGATE  

Each page will be dedicated to a specific food or item
needed to complete your meal. Every item will have a
hyperlink attached to "Purchase Me!" for simplicity in
purchasing the given product. All products listed are
from my personal recommendations as they taste
delicious and are healthier choices.

I recommend starting small with simple changes.
There's no need to try and change your entire diet
over night. Simple steps such as replacing a single
meal with a healthier one listed below will prove
monumental in the long-term. 

Welcome to a new driving experience free of fatigue,
cups of coffee, and barely staying awake. Embrace
this new alertness, improved energy levels and a
greater sense of mental clarity by starting with one
new healthier meal per day.  

All it takes it a 1% commitment each and every day.



Overnight Oats
$2.84 per breakfast

PB&J
$2.50 per PB&J

Deli Meat Sandwich
$2.25 per sandwich

Jar Salad
$4.00 per salad 

Breakfast

Lunch

Supper

The best part about making these healthy substitutions is
that once you buy the bread, meat, peanut butter, etc.
those ingredients will provide numerous meals. For
example $25 dollars spent on ingredients for PB&J's will
allow you to eat a minimum of 10 sandwiches. Making each
meal equal to $2.50. That's the same price as any ONE soda
pop or candy bar at a truck stop. The decision is easy. Get
healthy and save money is a no brainer.

A DAY  SIMPLIFIED



ROAD  MEALS

Apples, oranges, bananas, grapes, pears, etc
Carrots, celery, jicama, bell peppers, etc.
RAW: almonds, cashews, pistachios, macadamia, etc.

I'm providing the main ingredients to healthy meals. You
may need to add a few ingredients to "complete" the meal.
Each meal listed is easily created and takes up very little
space and in many cases does not even require a cooler.

Again, try substituting one unhealthier meal for a healthier
one listed below to start. Feel free to add fresh fruit and
vegetables to any meal. Fruits and vegetables are a
healthy choice with the added bonus of an extended shelf
life.

Fresh fruit, vegetables, and nuts options.



RX  BAR
RX  A.M .  OATS

$2.84 per serving 

Purchase Me!

Cost Flavors
Vanilla

Chocolate
Maple

Apple Cinnamon

Breakfast

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0882C2MQ5/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=hLL.l-b.4AiFVjZPFYo7RA&hsa_cr_id=6698370190701&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=1bbd1921-f38c-4155-8c92-02d0a6afe556&pd_rd_w=yWeZD&pd_rd_wg=671li&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_0_img


DAVE 'S  KILLER  BREAD  
BREAD

$4.95 per loaf 

Purchase Me!

Cost Flavors
21 Whole Grain

Good Seed
Thin Slices

+ Many More

Lunch

https://www.amazon.com/Daves-Killer-Bread-Organic-Thin-Sliced/dp/B00TTD1O6S/ref=sr_1_9?crid=2F623IA4O0ZC7&dchild=1&keywords=daves+killer+bread&qid=1611765866&sprefix=Daves+k%2Caps%2C395&sr=8-9


ONCE  AGAIN  
NUT  BUTTERS

$0.52 per serving 

Purchase Me!

Cost Flavors
Peanut Butter
Almond Butter
Sunflow Butter
Cashew Butter

etc.

Lunch

https://www.vitacost.com/once-again-organic-peanut-butter-creamy-unsweetened-salt-free?&CSRC=GPF-PA-044082032412-Google_PLA_REM_Food+%26+Beverages-&network=g&keywordname=&device=c&adid=92700046740822853&matchtype=&gclick=Cj0KCQiA-OeBBhDiARIsADyBcE5r_z7CUPG23Sb4p3M6cWwplWdeQYrxj4Hhaa8Y-mEpR4viLAMtVAEaAj5oEALw_wcB&ds_agid=58700005283124621&targetid=&gclid=Cj0KCQiA-OeBBhDiARIsADyBcE5r_z7CUPG23Sb4p3M6cWwplWdeQYrxj4Hhaa8Y-mEpR4viLAMtVAEaAj5oEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds


EDEN  
APPLE  BUTTER

$0.43 per serving 

Purchase Me!

Cost Flavors
Apple Butter

Lunch

https://www.amazon.com/Eden-Apple-Butter-17-oz/dp/B000QV1Q2E/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=Apple+Butter&qid=1614461572&s=grocery&sr=1-6


ORGANIFI
PROTEIN  SHAKE

$3.00  per serving 

Purchase Me!

Cost Flavors
Vanilla

Chocolate
 

Lunch

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B075KWBPZ1/ref=twister_B01MXVQ391?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1


APPLEGATE  
DELI  MEAT

$1.43 per serving 

Purchase Me!

Cost Flavors
Oven Roasted Turkey Breast
Oven Roasted Chicken Breast

Black Forest Ham 

Lunch

https://www.instacart.com/landing?product_id=72211&retailer_id=457&region_id=6802443266&utm_medium=sem_shopping&utm_source=instacart_google&utm_campaign=ad_demand_shopping_rp_hy-vee&utm_content=accountid-8145171519_campaignid-11402003426_adgroupid-113339065164_device-c&gclid=Cj0KCQiA-OeBBhDiARIsADyBcE7GRPtBR31Frvu4yLV_4sBNlRJ5bQudwKawXLdCBCAyjbeS8U-IgykaAgbTEALw_wcB


WILD  PLANET
CANNED  FISH

$3.68 per serving

Purchase Me!

Cost Flavors
Mackerel
Sardines

Anchovies
Yellowtail

Supper

https://www.amazon.com/Wild-Planet-Mackerel-Skinless-Boneless/dp/B00U2EM4C6/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=wild+planet+mackerel&qid=1614461923&sr=8-5


SIERRA NEVADA 
GOAT  CHEESE

Purchase Me!

$8.75 per block

Cost Flavors
Monterrey Jacques

 Cheddar

Supper

https://www.instacart.com/landing?product_id=255691&retailer_id=72&region_id=6416953401&utm_medium=sem_shopping&utm_source=instacart_google&utm_campaign=ad_demand_shopping_rp_natural-grocers&utm_content=accountid-8145171519_campaignid-11402003231_adgroupid-113339063204_device-c&gclid=Cj0KCQiA-OeBBhDiARIsADyBcE4k6Zcr6URb_ucnGub9Q8KyjbZusQd6lgPj0ZICDVzrWW1tnLXzbmUaAvCEEALw_wcB


SALAD  ON-THE-GO  

- Plastic ziplock bag or
mason jar
- Reusable fork
- Lettuce
- Cucumbers
- Carrots
- Salad Dressing
- Canned fish
- Avocado

Ingredients Cost
Approximately $6.00 per meal

Instructions
Place pre-bought lettuce in a jar and store in cooler.  When
hungry, open fish and place into jar. Add avocado, salad
dressing and any other ingredients (nuts, goat cheese, bell
peppers, carrots, etc.). Enjoy a salad to go. Created in less
than 2 minutes. Click on the picture to purchase Alexander
Hart's book with many more recipes of jar salads. 

Supper

https://www.amazon.com/Jar-Salads-Healthy-Lunches-Advance/dp/1925418235/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=mason+jar+salads&qid=1614464820&sr=8-6


$0.43 per serving 

Purchase Me!

Cost Flavors
Grape

Fruit Punch
Pomegranate Berry

etc.

EVERLY
HYDRATION  POUCH

Drink

https://www.amazon.com/Everly-Hydration-Affordable-Flavoring-Pomegranate/dp/B01K0F3XLW/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1I43I06NTYSTL&dchild=1&keywords=everly+hydration&qid=1614461147&s=grocery&sprefix=Everly+hydr%2Cgrocery%2C200&sr=1-4
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